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Castoria is Ir. Samuel lMther,a pririptl tor IfiuU
and Children. It eoutnlua uvli her Opium, Mttrphiu um
Other Narcotic tmSwtduvo. It U haruiU aubatitut

for Taregoric, lropa, Southlua Bj rups, and Cantor OIL

It Is Tleasant. 1U guarantee i thirty sui' use by

KUllons of Mothers. Caaturl dMtroj Woruw and allays

ftererLOiucss. CastorL jjroveat vomitlutf Sour Curd,

core Dlarrhtva and Wind Colic. Caatorla relle
teething troubles cure vonstiputiou and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulate th. touacl
Snd bowel, glvluff healthy and natural sleep. Caa-

torla Is the Children's Pauacea- - the Mothers Friend.

Regardless of Cost.
Ths is a bona fide closing out

fa"cods greatly reduced. Call
and save from 25

Keutorxcla. Sz
J. F. LLEWELLYN,

WEST BIDE SQUARE.

Castor! a.
QMtoria I an excellent nwdiein fur ehtl-ftL- .

Bothers nave repeatedly tWd met i
good ect upon their children."

Da. Q. C Osgood,
Lowell, Slass- -

"Ctatorta is the best remedy for children of

Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

fer distant when mothers wiUeonskler the real

feferest of their children, and use Castoria

ot the various quack nostrumswhich are
desttujlag their loved ones, by forcingopium,

Borpbloe, soothing syi Jp and ether hurtful
l down their taroata, menoj

I to premature graves."
XJa. J. t . KTXCBKUOB.

Conway, Ark.

PERFUMES,
TOILET SOAPS,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murrey Street, New York City.

Drugs, Paints & Oils,
MFHGAHTILF AND
m m m mm a w - -

."Prescriptions
Vane Calvert Paints, $1.00 per Ballon.

BARN PAINT

J. F. Llewellyn,
Druggist. West S'rda of Square.

CHANCELLOR CIGARS.

Carefully Prepared.

75 OTS.

USHfflG

tune of Hard Times and bought onr

you Lower Prices than anybody.
large and complete In all grades
had visited a fire and got our
our prices. Hats and Caps in

are selling too many and don'

Keep pushiDg! 'Tis wiser than Bitting asida
And sighing and watching and waiting the tida;
In life's earnest battle they onlj preTail
Who daily march onward and ne'er say fail.

We have marched to the
stock at Rock Bottom Prices and will diah it out to you at Bed
Rock. Come and see us and let ua show you How Cheap we can
sell you Good Goods at Shoddy Prices. Look at our Dress Goods

and Trimmings, Staple and Fancy Goods, Notions and Hosiery,
and save your soles by buying of us your Boots and Shoes. "We

handle the Best and will make
Our line of School Shoes ia very
Clothing! You would think we
goods for nothing when you get
great variety. Groceries! We

Banking Association
Vttttdalia, Mo,

CAPITAL STOCK, . .
ALL PAIU IS.

AABOW McPIKa;. W. 8 BOTD,Prwudtnt.. Vioa-P- ,

O. O. DAN TEL,
Caahier.

H- - T. DAVUJ

Board of I1 rectors
A. Mr Pike. VT. H. Boyd. 'tt.W.Cirt. J. H. Wright.

First National Bani
a. Ja-tJ-Z loo, .

Capital Paid in..
Surplus Fund ...

A. MOBRIS, COOKS,
rrw!(teat. Vles-r- s.

B. B. AEROLD. S. J. ECCKVlts-
.n - I.juiRr. assl Cash!

MEXICO SAVINor

BA N K.
Capital Paid ix tMXLK

Subplus
l"1.

J. K. Boas nlmL
W. W. Fav....

J. M. Mabmadckb, S. M. Locks.
Cashier. Aaatcsks

fMSeiiiriijjEMCiiiii
KSXICO, - MISSOTTBI.

Capital Paid in --$150fi00.0l.
-DIKECTCK3.

Wm. Harper, Pres't. I 4. A. Ootliri
H.A.Rlekett.i.Castiler. I Cbas.W. Lcwii 11

Hon. V. h.tlHrk, uireetor.

CONFIDENTIAL

Qniciiy cciett ko Mercury Glia

Consultation in person or by letter
free ot cbarge.

DOCTOR LANOIX,
Surgeon and Physician,

Six hundred and eleven Hampshire &,

Qnlnoy, XI 1.
Formerlv of ansttomr a (w.

College of Medicine: over twenty yean m
ience in the treatment ot all private snddmsi
diseases of male and ffnia?e. IMnrssoj u.
shin, NERVOUS DEBILITY ararfn tmai
ceases prodncinK weakness. ntTYoOKna. kot 4
1I1MIIHH y , uiuilrca uu me law, lutttt OX

onfltness for marriage.

Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diwaja

tlcs and iistula, ;

nosmvolT enren wttnont tne nge 01 knife. Ik
dies may consult th" d.K'.'i.r on all prinit af

DEFORMITIES,
requiring surgical treatment Medicines t 4
any address, securely packed and fret
observation. Office open dav and nicta 11

corresiKjnaence stnciiy coDnue.nrou. itsmei
ber the address. Call or write.

3Dxr. Ija-rtolTr- ,

611 Hampshire Street, Qulncy,!!
Jnne SI . d & w.

POLAND CM
FOR OJLaK.

Sirii Pip of Bi ta
Also a few gilts due to farrow i

October. These pigs are of high iui
vidual merit and from registered tent

from the best pens in IUicoli anilC
souri. They will be sold at prica k

suit the times. 2G-3--

Thompson Station, M

ii; to Ij::
We are now prepared to tub

loans of Eastern money at font

rates than ever offered in Sffl

Missouri. . v
We also have home money

loan on favorable terms.

M00UE & IIOWELl,
Real Estate and Loan Agei

40-t- f Mexico, Mo.

The Mast faeerspfnl Remedy swfjfiww
as It la certain In lu t Hut 13 and doei su adaa
Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
CiiTOX, Mo, ifr. .

Dn. B. J. KrimAti. Co.,
IX-a-r Sirs: I have used serral kottfci sf
Rendall'a Spavin Cure wiih Biarh asjaj

think It the bent Liniment I evT mri. &Zmoved on Curb, one Jilood fsilatico Bene Hpnvlns. Bave reioniowaM"
several of my frluuOa who are buks fin
and keep It.

Kespectfully, . S.RKiT, P.O.Bai
KENDALL S $PAVTX CCa

GKAKD INLAND, JfSJ fta
Dn. B. J. Keniiul Co,

tienu: I have used your cel(rat asswr
pavln Cure wilh excellent reaulta. J"1""?;

Kendaira "Tn'atlne on the Horse." to'dall's Spavin Core that in proving 10 bcaestat'
sur noble animal, the i:rse,

Sincerely yours, r. a.
Price jl 00 per bottle.
DR.. B. J. KEXDALL CV

Eno.burna Falls, VeB

OLD BT ALL DBLCCISI
. it

COMPOUNl
A recent dlaccsT ty

LaJu-t- . Ia ta aalf
safe and reltaMe """Z

OOTered. Beware or unprincipled
offer Inferior medicines In place of

Cook's Cotton Boot Compos. "Zy0
ruM, or Inclose tl and 6 cents In P"'"!
sd we wUlsend. sealed, l,ylxtnrsBiaB.'Tj

perttculara In plain envelope, t 1

tamps. Addrta 1ob Lily Ca
Ko. S Fisher Btoca. ""

Sold In Mexico ami rerTSbe" 1
Juno 1 aicKly sil druggists

URE

AND PROSTATIC IRrtlTATWIl ,

A POSITIVE
PAIN. - .
OPERATION.. ...
LOSS OF TlMfcj- -

I rtANCEH of
A home treatment Partlwlrtf

IMrea, EMPiRE MEDICAL t.
P. O. Box 110. BOSTON

FREE SCHOUnSBiPJ.
6 energetic, yaaI"mHZu2
In each entinv.f lliKitourL tin?1
tV),fca0and rS
If preferred. Work liirbi. honoraW jtP
mnnerative. AnvbouTcanooW- - ju
fit HLAKSIlH'f4 andexpe,PJ'(;
sues vviirKti, -
Bcboola to Rood workers. tlsfafWJSfi
elren. Ko hnmbui?. Write "J-j-

s,
1

C. & SMITH, 8lu Olive Streeli fc

13-i-

110 SEVErt M0NIKS i
8 may be multiplied by osa spXr

tern. We are eitert
A and (ucnesnful vr9 miormauon ana
s customer, mailed free. W.JVfci,

, CO,!Ul iloeadaock BliJ--,

The Little llum Of Logan Smother
4ies it Uorrible UcatU. ,

Mrs. George Mortis received a let
ter from Mrs. Ready, of St. Louis,
stating that Carrie May Smothers,
the four year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Smothers, formerly
of thu city, waa burned to death
last week. Some little children
were playing in a yard whera they
had a fire and Carrie May's dress
caught.burning tha lower portion of
her body in a horrible manner from
the effect of which the died in a fuw

hours, alter terrible suffering, Mr.
Smothers himself is dangerously ill
with typhoid fever, Tha readers of

this paper will remember that Mr.

Byron HUe, father-in-la- of Mr
Smothers, waa burned to death in
Kansas City only about a year ago.

The remains were brought to

this city Saturday and buried in the
Mexico cemetery. As Mr. and Mrs.
Smothers were skk and unable to

accompany the body, Misses Mary

Morris and Rose Hite performed
that sad duty for them.

Eerhoij lntlttd.
Will be clad to have you call and

examine my stock of watches, dia
monds, lewelry and silverware. All
goods are new designs ; no old stock

ueo. A. Morris, Jr.,
Poat-Oflic- e Bloek.

The Farmers' Institute.
Correspondence of the Ledger.

Walker, Mo., Dec. 7. The
'Farmers Institute" bas been in

session here for a couple of weeks

Although the attendance has been
light each day, yet the speakers re
ceived marked attention. Their
discussions were logical, practical
and showed the closest attention
and study. There was no attempt
at display, no affectation of oratory
but they just spoke forth the words
of truth and soberness. The great

. .i 1 i 1 i 1 I ;
"ouoie wun we larmiug ciaaa is

y generally go it Diina. as
, . , . A, . jruie, too iew oi mem reason auu

think for themselves. A great many
of them plant their crops in the
moon and, as a matter of course
they reap moon-shin- e for a harvest
Mr. Walker's talk on farming and
stock feeding was very instructive
as well as entertaining. Mr. Mur
ray'9 talk on fruit growing was well

timea. excePl 11 ml8D: nave Deen

longer, riis ngures, nowever, win
put men to thinking. There IS

nothing that pays as well as fruit
I have seen over 1,000 bushels of
apples grown on one acre. Dr
Ramsay gave some splendid advice

0n the horse his defects and dis
Lass H has nn tmlfmdid miali

for a horse doctor, viz
Caution and common sense. Mr
Rouse nobly defended the busy bee
and hen that lays the golden egg

Fruit growing and poultry raising
are the two most paying industries
the farmer can engage in. People
are waking up to this fact. Mr

. ... ... was
both amusing and instructive. There
is a great deal more profit in a good
cow than a horse and yet they are
not half as much appreciated
W hat the people of Missouri need is
to appreciate their privileges, im
prove their opportunities and stick
to their farms. Missouri lands will
be valuable in a few years. The
"Farmers Institute" is iust the
thing. Let the good work go on.

Respectfully Yours,
Wm. W. Palmer.

TO M FKIEMKS
As you are well aware that

I would not recommend that which
did not believe to be good, I deBire
to say to all who need a good.family
medicine, that I believe one bottle

f Sulphur bitters will do you more
good than any other remedy I ever
gaw. lEV. CEPUA3 SOULE

Recommend Johnson's Magnetic
Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia
sprains, bruises, lame back,it quick
Iy relieves pain. 25 and 30 cents
French & Garrett.

Miss Somrall Dead.
Died, on the morning of Dec. 5th

at the residence of Mrs. Mattie
Brown, Fulton, Mo., Miss Sarah
Sumrall. Deceased was a nativ
Kentuckian and loved the grand old
state. She loved to talk of the
hospitable mansion where she was
reared with her brothers and sisters
wno nave passed away, uniy one
brother and one sister remain
weep for her. Miss Sumrall, in
company with her sister, Mrs. E.V.
Dobyns, spent some months in
Mexico, but failing health induced
them, on Nov. 25th, to return to
Fulton, their recent home where
many loving friends awaited, but
did not realize that the frail form
would so soon be laid to rest beside
the idolized mother and sister who
preceded her to the Celestial City.
The bereaved sister has the tender
sympathy of hosts of Mexico friends.

Land Tor Kale.
ADy parties wishing to rent cul-

tivating land for next year will do
well by calling on O. P. Jones, who
has about 200 acres of as good land
as can be found anywhere. Will
rent cheap and on easy terms. Call
on him at the office of W. W. Fry.

French & Garrett locked their
drug store the other night, leaving
a cat on the inside. Pushy played
high carnival with the lamps, break-
ing several, got into the perfumery,
drugs, etc., and the bird cage and
then had a late lunch. F. & G. are.......i i .iloosing ior ine cat, out it "never
came back."

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve clean-
ses, purines and heals. It waa niftHa
ior mai purpose. Le it for burnt
cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores ofall description, and if you have piles
use It for them. French & Garrett.

fTU - r - .
4UO famous. OI St. IjOUIS. trna

badly ecorched by fire Friday night
jto the amount of 1150,000. The

fire started in a show window.

THURSDAY, DEC. U, lSi'3.

A TRAITOR OS TliE WAR SHir.

One of the Most;imporUnt lMrts trthe
Machinery Injured-l- ne tessei

Forced to Lie I'p at the
ISarbadocs.

New Yoke, December 7. The

Herald haa the following:
The Brazilian cruiser, America,

which sailed from New York for Rio

on the night of November 26th, for

the purpose of fighting the rebel ad

miral Mello'B warship, is lying at
Bridgetown, Barbadoes, so seriously

disabled by the act of an unknown
traitor among her crew that she will

probably be unable to continue her
voyage for several weeks.

A cable message waa received by

Flint & Co. from the West Indies an
nouncing that one of the vessel's
valves, among one of the most vul
nerable points of a ship's machinery,
had been purposely broken by some

unknown member of the crew and
that the vessel had thereby been 60

seriously injured that a long delay
must occur before she could continue
her voyage. In view of the latter
fact it was announced in the cable-

gram that the cruiser Nictheroy,
which left St. Thoma3 for Rio Jan-eri- o

last Sunday night, had con
tinued the voyage alone. The
traitor, it is said, did his work last
Monday.

The indications are said to point
most strongly to the traitor being in
the engineer's division, as a person
who does not understand machinery
would not know which particular
part to attack to produce the results
obtained in this instance.

The Herald's special dispatch
from Montevideo says :

A correspondent in Rio Janerio
sends word that the rebel warships
Aquidaban and Republica are both
anchored at Ilha Grande, the quar-

antine station not far from Rio

Janerio. The former, which is
Mello's flagship, is undergoing re
pairs for injuries suffered while run
ning the gauntlet ot the loyal torts
at the entrance of Rio harbor the
other day.

THE DESTROYER ON ITS WAY.

New York, Dec. 7. The steamer
Santuit, with the Brazilian torpedo
boat Destroyer in tow, passed out
Sandy Hook this morning. No flags
were shown except the American
stars and stripes from the main
masthead of the Santuit.

My stock of watches, diamonds,
jewelry, silver and plateaware is
of the best manufacture and
newest designs. Everything entire
ly new : no old goods, frices the
lowest, quality considered. Please
cive me a call. No trouble to show
gooda. Geo. A. Morris, Jr.,

Post-Offic- e block.

A Sew Jllssonri Railway.
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 8.

The Secretary of the State has
granted a charter to Missouri
River fc Chicago Railway Co. The
capital stock is $1,200,000. Ac-

cording to the articles of the associa
tion a railway will be constructed
from .a Doint on the Missouri. Kan
sas i2 Eastern Railroad, in Calla-

way county, near St. Aubert, and
thenca in a northwesterly direction
to Fulton and Columbia, thence in a
northeasterly direction to the Wa
bash near Centralia, and thence to
Hannibal, a distance of about 120
miles. .The stockholders are all
residents of Kansas City. ;

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive
real estate dealer in Des Moines,
Iowa, narrowly escaped one of the
severest attacks of pneumonia while
in the northern part of that state
during a recent blizzard, says the
Saturday Review. Mr. Blaize had
occasion to drive several miles dur
ing the storm and was eo thorough
ly chilled that he was unable to get
warm, and inside of an hour after
hia return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
lever. Mr. Blaize sent to the near
est drug store and got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took
a number ot large doses, lie says
the effect was wonderful and in a
short time he was breathing quite
easily, lie kept on taking the medi
cine and the next day was able to
come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaize
regards his cure as simply wonder
ful. For sale by C. A. Buckner,
lmiggist.

Kansas Farmers' Alliance.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 8. It was 2

o'clock this morning when the State
Farmers' alliance adjourned its an-

nual meeting. The resolutions were
not adopted till the last moment
The resolutions were lengthy but
unimportant. They reaffirmed the
St. Louis platform, indorsed Gov
ernor Lewelling's "rock pile"
circular, the north and south rail
road scheme and equal suffrage, and
favored the establishment of a State
literary bureau for the education of
the people. The vote on all the
propositions was unanimous except
equal suffrage, to which there was
strong opposition. The proposition
carried by only six majority.

"When your heart is bad, and
your head is bad, and you are bad
clean through, what is needed?"
asked a Sunday School teacher of
her class. "I know Ayer's

spoke up a little girl,
whose mother had recently restored
her to health by that medicine.

Norman Lackland, Jr., formerly
of Mexico, is located at the Penon
Hotel, City of Mexico, Old Mexico.

. He is special correspondent of the
American Associated Press and
writes the Ledger that he is doing
well and is delighted with the coun- -

try there.
It's all the same, a slight co'd, con-

gested longs or severe congh. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
French A Garrett.

care to say anything about them. Yours For Trade,

HfcaT ESU WAIFS.

Carretpondsac of tha Ladgsr.
Cottoswood gramas, Pec. 11.

Hog killing U tha order of the day.
Pr. Alf. Walker is kept busy

night and day waitlnf on his pati
ents with th. grip.

Jimmy Woode. who has been
quite ill, U much betUr.

Pr. Walk ii Improving the
Hanna farm much.very, . ....L,oatn jjca and family are
much better.

Bob Hooton'a fin water epanud
Jog was killed by tb car Friday

Bob and Barney Hooton ere both
sick with th rlp, tlio Logan By

bee'a littlo son, LatlU.
If the perty who called and got

he pitchfork and then denied that
ie had "borrowed It" will own up
til will be forgiven. Surely the
fork did not walk off on its own ac
pord.

Miss Alice Haggard spent Sun
day with her httia friend, Miss

Flossie Bishop.
Jamea KnaUer mad a Sying visit
Cantralia in tha Interest of the

Springs Friday.
We would like to know why the

young lady aid ot accompany
young eentieman to the party the
other evening when aid young gent
had gotten the consent of her par
ents. Was the yotmg lady ill or did
she hare other engagements?

Tha son of Henry
Mann died Sunday of threat trouble

Meredith Armiatead and his sister
Mies Grace, gave their many young
frienda a delightful party the other
eveninz. 'About 18 couple were
present, and ail had a good time.

8. I. Winscott, of T?hite Sulphur
Springe, Mrntana, who is in Mexico
visiting hia folia, made Cottonwood
Springs a visit Saturday. He was
very much pleased with the sur
rounding and thinke the waters of

these Spring contain many curative
properties. He placed in the
museum a pair of Montana boneless
bull frOjjs for the boys to wonder at
next season.

If you have sour stomach and feel
bilious, and your head aches,take
Japanese Liver Pellet, it will reliev
you. Sold by trench & Garrett.

FOB Ji.

Forty-Tw- o Xereatxta of Mexico Or
ganlze as Association to Protec

Thir Basicss.

The merchants oi Mexico met
last Wednesday evening to organ
ize an auxiliary board of the Mer
chants' A Traders- Association of
St. Louis, Mo. An executive com
mittee of seven is to b appointed
by the president at the next reg
ular meeting. Forty-tw- o firms signed
tbe constitution and by-law- s, pledg
mg themselves to abide by the
same for one yar. A fine ii the
penalty fixed for violating the claus
in the constitution which provides
that no member of this auxiliary
board shall give credit to any per
son who does not by some honorable
means adjust his indebtedness to
all other subscribers. This organ
ization is not to fix prices but to
protect the honest buyer as well as
the merchant. It ia carefully pro
vided that no person shall be re
ported to tne members ot this or
any other auxiliary board of the
Merchant' & Traders' Association as
owing a subscriber until such per
son shall be given a full and lair
opportunity to adjust his obliga
tions. This association is an in
corporate! institution, duly author
ized to io business throughout the
United States. The system, wher
ever it has been introduced, has
been found to be full of benefit
everybody except the man who has
maae up nis mina to live on
other people. It assists the business
man by enabling himto select
the hon8t, payinj customer and
reject the purchaser who buy;
without means or intention
pay ; it entbles the honest buyer to
buy cheap as tbe merchants are not
obliged to Increase profits to balance
bad debts ; it enables business men
to avoid loaes and long delays in
collecting, to pay their own bills
promptly and thereby purchase on
better terms and stand in bette
credit. It enables a credit system
to exist to the benefit of all hone
persons and eliminates the probabi
ity of loss ; it prevents bankruptcies
in trade ; in fact, it stops the great
commercial leak that is the cause
of 90 per cent of the failures
and it absolutely reduces the
transactions of men to the principles
of everlasting; right. Thousands of
merchants will be saved from ruin
and th.e people from paying a high ta
ior ouying goods on credit. Th
eystem of organization is being
perfected not only throughout the
county and state, but the entire
United States.

Attention.
W e mean what we say, that Dr

Gilman's Cohosh and Tar will cure
any cough or cold, however obsti
nate. J. F. Llewellyn.
wtf Wooldridge & McAuthur

Scrofula, whether hereditary or ac
quired, is thoroughly expelled from
the blood by Hood's Sar8aparilla,the
great blood punher.

California lands for sale: atsn
some good lands near railroad to
exebantre for rood farm land I
Atissonri. Address J. 8. Brooks

vsuiwiuia, Wl-- U.

14 not re"eveBi "cures. We One Minut
Cough Cure. Suitable for aU aes, all

' tlme"" FrenchoSmSu1

Audrain Courts,
Cihcl-i- t CXiUBT--3d Mouday Ju Jan

uary, lt MoiuUy iu Juue, 3U Moitd&y
in ... - . . .... s i . t.-- r

tJoCftr iXiliBT isiAiouiiay iu r tsu- -

ruary, 1st Aiunaay in aiay, Ji aiuur
day lu August, 1st Monday in Novem
ber.

PhobaTk CVuiHr-2-d Monday m Jan
uary, ad Mouday iu wsrutt, au Monasy
in May, 2d Monday iu Hsiteuilf6r.

all Was too Uy
To eieop up liorbs aud ao aha tried
ills mid cal ltarUca till aha was &1- -

uw aud biltuit a an opium eater.
Then she took a friend's advice and
began using i'arkV Tea. How she ia
frt-s- h and bloomiutr "as a daisy."
Hold by Wuoldrtdge A MoArthur,

Whenever you are sick and don't
know what it in, 'it is the grip."

Hcnaid.
We are authorized to pay the sum

of $100 to any person failing to find
relief from a cold after the trial of
one bottle of Dr. Oilman's Cohosh
and Tar.

WOOLDRIDGE & MoAjlTHUB.

wtf J. F. Llewellyn.
W. II. Kennan is confined to his

room with the grip.

Krpalrlng Neatly Done
If you want your watch cleaned,

or repairing of any kind done neat to
ly, cheaply and promptly, call on
T. S. Riley. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tf T. S. Riley,

At Wooldridge & McArthur's drug
store, North Side Square.

Read Dr. Lanoix's card in the
Ledger.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Tutt's Pills is the family doctor.

Coal! Coal!
I am now prepared to furnish

farmers and all others the beet qual
ity of coal. Price, 7 cents at the
bank, d&w ti U. u. Davis.

J. F. Llewellyn is improving right
along.

It Don't Cest Anything
To try Parks' Bur Cure. A spe

cific for the cure of all diseases pe-
culiar to women. Ask your drucgist
our guaranteed plan. Hold by Vool- -
dndjje ana JUcArtnur.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Advice to tke Aged.
Agre brings tnflrmitiea.aucta atn

5ish bowels, weak fci&nsy. and
and torpid liter.
3

bav n snecSf ic of f?ct n these organs,
Btimnlaiins; !to bovre!, Kivlnr uator-a- l

flisrhartrts without vtrainin ot
griping-- ami

IHPAETIHG VIGOR
the hielnevs, folnd-te- r nnl liver.

Tbey are adapted to o!a or jonnj.
SOLI EVJSRYAVHJUKli. -

CAFUEKSI

1 ivm llsl
Pick Hftadacfcsaacl Teller nil the troubles l3dS
dent to a bilious state of the system, suob sM
Dizziness, Nausea, I'rowBitwss, Bistres rt
eatiog. Pamiu the Side, &.u While theirmoa$

Haeh9t yet Carter's Iit'le Liver VS! ere
equzliy valuable is Contip.iiion, ouring and pre
Tenting thiaannayingco raplaint, while they als
correct alldisordcrsoftbeeoDiacii.etirnnl&te tha
liver and regulate the bowela. vecirtlM75uly
Curat

Ae ether would bealmoatpriceleesto those w&e
Bu.Ver from tail distressing compi&iut; but forta-Eate-

theirgoodneaadoee notend here,and those
who once try them will find these little pilla Tain,
eble in soman? wave that they will not ba wil-lic-g

to do without them. But afterallalataeaj

AGUE
la the bane of bo many lives that here fawner
we make our great boaai. Our pilla oure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Lirer Tins are Tory email and
very easy to take. One or two pills makes does.
They are striotly Tegntable and do not gripe or
purge, bntby their gentle action please ail wha
tiae them. InTialsatSSoenta; fivefor$l fioiA
fcy druggists aiexywaeie, ur sent by mail.

CARTER MEDiCINS CO., New YorkJ
SMALL Pill. SHALL SMALLPRICS

iOHH30N'S
RSAGriSYiS OIL!

Instant Killer c! Pain.
Internal and External.

J'"" RHEUMATISM. NEURAL.

f"0J.HwelIln! Wiff Joints, COl.IC andI sS?A?,KaMW ttntly. Cholera
'Ji Hore ThroatLjii3?!LHiSADACli.S.a!li b. mnoln

THE HORSE BRAND Sstrin,"y p"pi forJlf' SfH'k, Strerurththemnet Powerful and Juan- whu.u. vuDrauv. Mitiv f mua cue
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL 5tOiO

Medlroted end Toilet, Th.) Great Skin Cur sni
Oalioatei and highiy perfumed Ofoiict Hnan onuir, ui. iv ix aDsoiutcily pursj. Mutceg the

T touoit "i resmrofl the font compleaioni i a luiury f.,r the Bath for Infanta.it alayn itrhliw, rleunme ttiem nip and Dromotaathe (rrowth oi hair. Price SSo. For sale by
French & Oarrett. Drtunrtsts, Mo.

Tha Celebrated French Gore,
narrantea APHRGDiTINEto cure

IS OLT O? A0mGUARANTEE
POSITIVE

to cure any firm of
nervous (Hsa?e or
auydiaorderof the
generative organs
of either sex..
whether srlfliiK
from lhp.,rAU!v.

BEFORE nse oi Mlmtilauts, AFTE.Fl
TobaceoorOpinm.ortbroiigh youthful indisera-Uo-

over inilulEcncc, &c.,uch as Ixws of Brain
Power, Wakefulnr", licar:nst down Pains in the
back, bcminal Weakness, I lysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal EminKoo. Dia-sin- e

a. Week Memory, Loss of Power and
h if nrrfectc-d- . often lead to prematura

oi l u;re and Insanity. Price 1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for V 'O. Hent by mnil on leceipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for every
15.00 order received, to refund the money ii a
ptrmanrnt cure Is not effected. We have thon-ssn-

of Wstiinonials from oH and joudk, of
both sexes, who have been permanently curedbytbeuaeof Aphroditlne. Circular free. AddressTHK APHBU M)EIT lE f)..Western Branch. Box 27, Pobtlakd, Ob.
For sale by C. A. Buckner, druggist,

apl 1 Mexico, Mo. ly

ro' . . . .IBailfllCrlla...BL1I ISt H V m 7!"f " "1'r preparation thtt will eiTect the mwriesl
vitat Euwution sad SU Wuttna Dumm. ejiilil '

for si. wi th itrlttn ur.naNilAJ'i f

cki, iu.
tfal In Mexico b J.F.Uewellyn,
u itw45fjj,t' "

mer, Jackson & Co.,
East Side of the Public Square.

RAPID, EASY, DURABLE.

Castoria.
castoria b to veil adapted to chlMraa that

I ivcuinmena it asiuperiurtoauj
known to mo."

H. A. Aacaam, H. IX.
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. TC

" Our physician In tha children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their rpert-enc-e

in their outside practk with Oartorta,

and although wo only hara aaxn oar
medical supplier what is known as ragular
products, yet wo are fros to conf aas that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it.
UarrsD Boaprrat, ajid DisrnsAsr,

Boston,
ALUS C Smith, Pre.,

WHO IS II El

An Alleged Audrain Man Swindled Out
of a Large Sum of Money.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 8.
Andrew C. Hestleton of Mexico,

Mo., was buncoed out of $400 by

two confidence men here to-da- y

TWWnn wnPr.rnntetoTallanoosa
ntwKtranoers armroachedo --rr l

him at the depot. One claimed to
be a merchant at Tallapoosa. He
wanted to borrow $400 from Hes-

tleton to pay freight expenses on a

large lot of goods he claimed to have
bought here. The stranger gave

the nam 1 of Robt. Mason and offer

ed Hestleton as collateral a check
for$Cc" a Chattanooga bank.The
second iui n Guaranteed the check
as being good. The deal was made
and after the men left Hestleton
discovered that he had been swin
dled.

Inflamed itchine. burning, crusty
and scaly skin and scalp of infants
soothed a"'' cured by Johnson s
Oriental.' . Sold by French &

Garrett.

Rev. Leidy, of Illinois, is doing
effective work at the Liberty Street
M. E. Church in this city. He is

au entertaining pulpit orator, and
is untiring in his endeavors to im-- 1

press his hearers with the power of I

the gospel. .
. i

A Sirart Woman
Is always ready for any emergency.

She keeps a bottlo of Parks' Cough
Syrup iu the house m the summer
time. A summer cough and cold is
quickly cured by it. Unequalled in
croup. Hold by Woold ridge & Mo
Arthur.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens
of Brownwood, Texas, suffered with
diarrhu--a for a long time and tried
many different remedies without
benefit, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
used; that relieved him at once.
For sale by C. A. Buckner, Drug
gist.

Thursda v nijrht at S o'clockHorace
. . , tt t,i., I

,sen, uiea oi memoraneous croup.
The remains were taken to Bruns- -

wick, Mo., for burial Saturday af--

tprnoon
: : .

rui a cuic uii luao i. uuuiiug
Deuer than a nannei oanciage dam
pened with Chamberlain's Pain I

Balm. It will nearly always effect
a cure in one night's time. This
remedy is also a favorito for rheu
matism and has cured many severe
cases. 50 cent bottles for sale by
C. A. Buckner, Druggist.

Reliable rumor says that an Ohio
gentleman i3 trying to carry off one
of Mexico's favorite girls.

When Bahy waa sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When ehe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Our line of goods for holiday pres-
ents is larger and prices lower than
ever before. We are prepared to
meet the prices of any competition.
Give us a call and we will convince
you. tf Temple of Economy.

By using Hall's Hair Renewer,
gray-fade- d or discolored hair as-

sumes the natural color of youth,
and grows luxuriant and strong,
pleasing everybody.

The remains of Harry Plunkett's
little baby were taken to Brunswick
Saturday for burial.

Early itisers, Early Risers, Early
Kise's, the famous little pills.for con-
stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia
and nervousness. French & Oarrett.

Was the Infanta Prettyl
An Iowa lady answered this query

thus: Hhe had a lovely complexion
but no better than all my eirls have

(since they bogan to use Parks' Tea.
It Is wonderful how pretty they look
now. Hold by Woofdridge & MeAr-thu- r.

. Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Parks' Sara Curs
For the liver and kidneys. Tha nn.

ly guaranteed cure for kidney troub
les., .removes ine une acid. Cures
rheumatism. Try it. Hold by Woo- l-
urtuge ix iHCArinur.

James Clacher is in St. Louis and
his health is better.

I love a maiden fair to see
And best of ail she loretb me
fmr hearts both beat in nnity
W ows it all to Parks' Herb Tea.For she ws sallow and I was red
And neither of as would ever bar wedHl it not been fur her Annt who said :Jot take Parks' Tea when you goto bed."Bold by Wooidn-ly- e McArthor.

ml
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lREDEE(iAST PRO! ESTS.

He Wants o Plea of Insanity Enter
ed In His Case.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 8. Prender- -

gast, the assassin, made a formal
protest against the plea of insanity
being introduced in his case to-da- y.

When he was led into Judge
Brentano's court room he handed
his attorney, Mr. Essex, a letter in
which he asked that the insanity
plea be withdrawn, declaring that
he believed people will get an idea
that he did not kill Carter Harrison
for the benefit of the people at large,
but rather from a personal or selfish

motive.
Attorney Essex declined to state

whether he would give the letter any
consideration.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas, called at the laboratory oi
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines,
to show them his six year old boy,
whose life had been saved by Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severe attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it saved his boy's life and is enthu-
siastic in his praise for the remedy.
For sale by C. A. Buckner, Drug-

gist.'
A Populist Row.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 8. A.J. R.

Smith, editor of the Topeka Popu-

list, the "reform" paper which fights
Governor Lewelling's administra-
tion, went into the Populist editors'
convention last night, but no sooner
had he taken a seat than someone
moved that he be excluded from the
meeting. The motion was put
without debate and carried unani
mouslv. Smith lett the hall, and
the next iasue of his paper will
probably be red hot. The friends
of the administration charge that
Smith is working in the interest of
the Republican party.

It is just as easy to try One Minute
Coutrntjure as any tiuns else, it's
easier to cure a severe cold or cough
with it. Let your next purchase tor
a cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine: better result; better
try it. French & Garrett.

Mr. O. Bishop, of New Florence,
Mo., is arranging to remove to Mex
ico to locate permanently. Mr
Uisnop is a splendid business man
and a genial gentleman and we take
pleasure in welcoming him to Mex
ico.

Wasted Reliable men to sell
our choice and hardy Nursery Stock
and fceed Potatoes, full and com-
plete line. Many varieties can only
be obtained through us. Commis-
sion or salary paid weekly, and
promptly. Exclusive and choice of
territory given. Don't delay, write
at once for terms.

Allen Nursery Co., Rochester,
N. Y. -t

Mr. Roberts, of near Thompson
Station, and Miss Robinson, of Wil-

son township, will be married Thurs-
day, Dec. 14. A reception will be
given to the friends of the high con-

tracting parties at the residence of
the groom's parents on Friday,
Dec. 15.

Burns are absolutely painless when
De Witt's "Witch Hazel Halve is
promptly applied. This statement is
true. A perfect remedy for skin dis-
eases, chapped hands and lips, and
never fails to cure piles. French &
Oarrett.

The Moberly Headlight evidently
is anxious to get the editor of the
Ledger to run for some oilice as the
following will indicate :

Col. Bob White's friends are
talking about booming him for the
Legislature. Bob can do better than
that. Why not send him to Con-
gress?

Xot one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldu't people take
One Minute CoughCure? They should.
They do. French & Garrett.

The Fulton Sun says: A. L.
Card, an Auxvasse druggist, was
married Thursday to Miss Mary
Boyd, of Mexico. It is quite the
proper- - thing for Callaway boys to
take Mexico girls for wives. The
girls can't do any better.

So better aid to digestion
No better enre for yspepsia.
Nothing more reliable for biilonsnes and nn

stipation than De Witt's Little Early Risers
we ounoBS mite pus. frencn uarret t.

Bring your watches, clocks and
jewelry to Geo. A. Morris, Jr., for
repairing. , They will receive prompt
attention. All work guaranteed.
Post-offic- e block.
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